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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

0( L ocl aid Oeneral Intercut, Gathered

it Home or Clipped Irm oar
Exchanges,

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

The regular October term o

court begins next Monday.

nr. McCIain, of Hustontown
brought home another carload o

Ford autos last week.

Miss Jane Davis, of Williams
nort Pa., is spending two weeks
in the home of Hon. and Mrs,

Geo. B. Mellott.

Born-- To Mr. and Mrs. Danie!

fitt. near Back Run, a little
is

daughter, on Monday morning.

Dr. Robinson said so.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli M. Peck, o

Needmore, attended the funera
of Mrs. Laura Mench, of Mattie,
Bedford county last week. of

Mrs. Milton Mellott and daugh

ter Blantina spent last Sunday
nicrht in the home ot Mr. and
airs. O.L. Garland, west of town

Jonas Mellott, of Hustontown,
erected a silo this fall. We
would like to know how many sil-

os were built in the County this
season.

R. R. Hann. and his son Ed- -

zarC, of Licking Creek town
ship, called at this office Saturday

od,
to arrange for the advertisement
of the latter's sale.

S. B. Woollett's right hand
of

man, Billy Wildes, spent a few
Jays at home in Fort Littleton
last week raising forty dollars

the
worth of the finest potatoes.

Attention is called to the adve r-- ing
tisement of Ye Smoke shop found
..twirtipro in this nnnpr. Mr
rt 1 I

nd he is willing to meet you
iL I Iffnru innn nsiir wmv

es,
We are pleased to report that

r -- f r: n
1UYL Ulf Nil. Ul Ull Idll

. .11 f Al -
xi, sullcuucu lit caving U1C
fe of the second horse that had
ckjaw, the first one having

" i i i
rii. n h r mi ii ii i ft l ii i wt'fH
M. J. Barnett, of Enid, rode
om that place to town Tuesday ris
i his bicycle and returned same to
iy, byway of Waterfall. We

.ti it
. W..,, ,VV ' '

Jering the hills to be negotia ted
Louis Youse has added an im her
ravement to his property that

add to his comfort and con-- ed
enience during the long winter she
wns. ue has bunt a corn-odio-

shop and woodhouse the
mbined.

in
Mr. Wm. 0. Lohr, of Mf Car
I 111., spent the time from Sat

unui Monday evening in
v ui im, aim iuio. u. xj.

audihi nnn onanr Mniou ntrryir of- " CO -
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. est
Garland. al

Small stones, thrown by blasts and
"ie State Highway quarry at
west end of town, flv as far be

S. B. Woollet's barn, east of
Court House square. At

N times they have fallen half
Flip to Second street. cept

Dr. George B. SDath. wife and her
fo children, of Hoboken, N. J., that

utne Doctor's father and moth--
i Dillsbunr. Pa.. to

Nays last week with the
lr's cousins. Mrs. Frank of

pr and Miss Sophia Hohman.
' H. Shaw, Hustontown's
!tlltlZ marble man, was in
Nonbusiness last Thursday. as
Sw'fe Who had been in Johns.
P since the first of July pass- -

i
an illness caused by

oid fever, returned to her
Hustontown on Tuesday next

tweek.

rank, son nf W;ii,v. mj.nit " " "nam vvuuuau,
township, had his collar

at
pleading two colts. In is

'anner, the colts jammed
Wefin rri.v, ...:i.L xl. . 1 ter,-.- uuu wunineaooveu Ur. Roh; By

necessary surKical aid t re.
ine damage.
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Miss Rose Fisher, of Chambers- -
burg, was home for a few hours
luesday.

Jacob Mellott, our lumberman,
lost one of his mules Monday
from lockjaw.

Hiram Cle vender, of Ayr town-
ship has.a sick liorse that is not
expected to live.

John D. Cutchall, of Huston-
town, was reported very sick last
week, but is much better now.

ueorge kelson and wife, of
Wewville, spent a few days at the
old home in Ayr. township this
week.

Mrs. Daniel Grissinger. who
underwent an operation in the
Chambersburg hospital recently,

critically ill at that place.

His reported th.it a building
belonging to Thomas P. Truax.
near Needmore, was struck by
Jfchtning and burned Wednesday

last week, but we could not
get the particulars.

Take a look at our sale regis
ter. It is growing rapidly. The
News is read by practically every
citizen of the County, and this
makes this paper popular fo r ad
vertising purposes.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Peterman
will go to Scranton, Monday, to
attend the State Sabbath School
Convention. From there they
will go to Hanover to attend Syn

and will be gone two Sundays
Walter Lincoln Hamil, aged

three years, son of 11. 0. Wible,
Knobsville, walked the entire

distance of six miles to town Sun-
day. The little fellow toddled by

side of his grandfather. A.
.llfM I 1 . lvvioie wno insisted on carry

him part of the way, but
Lincoln would have none of it.

Sabbath, October 4th, has been
appointed as a day of prayer, by
President Wilson, in all church

for the peace of Europe. The
utheran congregation will

abserve the request in the eve
ning, at which time Mrs. Mary

Marshall, of Philadelphia will
address the audience on her re
cent trip to Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Har
went to Philadelphia last week
consult surgeons at the Ger

man Hospital regarding the lat-

ter's health and it was found
that it would be necessary for

to undergo an operation.
which was successfully perform

Wednesday of last week, and
is now recovering nicely.

The Editor and his wife, and
hands in the News office join

thanking Mr. John Hann, of
Saluvia for a lot of fine eating
apples of tip-to- p flavor. Al
though "Uncle John" has been
orely tried during the last illness

his wife who required his clos

care night and day for sever
weeks, so that the loss of rest

sleep-show- s on his otherwise
vigorous frame, he finds time to

thoughtful of others. Mr.

lann was in town Tuesday set
tling up his wife's estate. Mrs.

lann willed all her property, ex
a few personal articles, to

husband, but we understand
Mr. Hann has made distri-

bution of some of the real estate
the children, in order that they

might enter into the enjoyment
it at once.

Eli Laffcrtj Dead.

Word reached this office just
we went to press that Mr. Eli

Lafferty, of Franklin Mills died

Sunday, or the latter part of last
week. We have no further par
ticulars. More extended notice

week.

Boil The Vatc.
Owing to dangerous conditions
.the water source, the public
hereby notified to boil, at least

twenty minutes, all reservoir wa
before using.

action of,,the Board of Health.
Jno. P. SiPE, President.
Geo. W. Hays, Secretary.

Bedford County Fair.

The Bedford County Fair,
which is attended by many Ful

County people every year,
be held in Bedford, Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri
October 6, 7, 8 and 9. Rec-

ord breaking races three races
Wednesday, three, Thursday, and
three, Friday. Balloon ascen-

sion each day the aeronaut us-

ing five parachutes. Three games
base ball. Live Stock and

oultry Show, Tuberculosis ex
on the fair grounds all week.

n fact, the management have
planned for the biggest and best
exhibit ever,
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YE SMOKE SHOP.
The Bicycle contest closes this

Saturday, October Drd, at Hp m.
Remember, just one purchase of
5c may wm the wheel. The more
purchases the more tickets;
beuce, the more likely you are to
win it.

uegmmng immediately after
Lho closing tf the Bicycle con-

test,' we are going to make it
worth your while to come here
for your Tobacco and (Vicars.

O '
Pocket Knives, Flashlights, oll

Watches, etc.
This content closes Saturday,

December L'lth, at lip. in., in
time for you to take home a hand
some Christmas present. These
premiums are now on display.
Some of them are more costlv
than any ever given away by any
store in Fulton County.

1st Premium: For the great-
est numberof tickets turned in
by any individual or club one 50
pc.China Dinner Set.

2nd Premiu m : For the second
greatest number one 4 pc. Sil-

ver Tea Set.
3rd Premium: For the third

greatest number one 20 pc Sil
ver Table Set, consisting of 8

knives, G forks, b' table spoons, 0
tea spoons, 1 sugar sLiell and but-

ter knife. '
For the above premiums, clubs

must be turned tn under one
name, but each individual's will
be kept separately, and returned
to the individual after contest
closes; for you may have one or
more tickets good for the fol
lowing Silverware premiums:

First, i doz Table Spoons;2nd,
Uread Tray; 3rd, Sugar & Cream
Set; ith, Syrup Pitcher & Traj ;

5th Fern Dihb; Gth, Horry Spoor;
7th, Pie Koile; 8th," J doz Tea
Spooiis: 9uh i doz Colleo Spoous ;

10th, Gravy Lidie; lhh, Sugar
Shell; 12th, Butter Knife; 13th,
Cold Meat Fork, and 1 lib, checks
good for one Dollar in Merchat -
dise.

These premiums are not Steil
ing, of course; but good, heavy
plate all of which will wear for
many years-wit- reasonable carr

Magazines! In connection witl
our Newspapers, we have added
Magazines and Periodicals. Sin
gle copies now on sale. Send or
oringusyour subscriptions. On
receipt of a postal we will send
you our club catalog. We will te
responsible for your money, and
guarantee delivery; but wo can
not refund money where publi
cation ceases. Whether you give
us your magazine subscriptions
or not. BEWARE of the Strang-it- ;

as only about a month ago, a
strauger, posing as a mute, took
out ot tins town many dollars,
and no magazines have been re
ceived yet. We contributed $1. 50

to that grafter, togethor with the
others; therefore, give your cash
to responsible authorized agents.

Post Cards! The only PHOTO-
GRAPH local view Post Cards ol
McConnellsburg aud vicinity are
to be had here. The regular

1 r0 per dz. card; but contract-
ing for them in one thousand lots
we can sell them at 3 for 10c, or
40c doz.

Come in and inspect our tig
line of Pipes from a lc baby ccb,
upward. Ask to see the "Pana-
ma" 25o Pipe. It can't clog, and
one twist of the stem cleans the
pipe. A nice line of Uakelite bit
Pipes at GO, and G5, cents.

Flashlights at $1.00 and ur-wa- rd.

Batteries and Bulbs fi r
all kiuds.

The greatest line of GUARAN-
TEED Pocket Knives. Of the
dozons we hive sold, we have had
four to be returned, and in each
case a new knife has been sent to
replace defective ones. From 10

to $2 00.

With evety cut of Plug tobacco
we will give you a heavy paper
bag keep the tobacco free from
dust. All our plug tbacco is
kept in glass cases free from
dust and the tly.

Cigars and Stogies trim 3 for
5c to 3 for 25c. Try one of our
"Castle Hall"1 5c cigars. You
will come for more.

COME TO YE SMOKE SHOP
FOR YOUR TOBACCO WANTS,
AND YOU WILL SOON BE A
REGULAR VISITOR.

Ye Smoke Shop,
Lincoln Way.

Rev. J. L. Yearick and B. W.
Peck attended the meeting of the
Carlisle Presbytery . at Middle-tow- n,

Dauphin county, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Surprise Parties.

We have three long lists of the
names (175 in all) of friends who
met recently, but on account
space, and the time required to
set so many proper names, w
could not use them this week.

Over forty good friends called
on Sunday to see Mr. John D,

Cutchall who is sick at' his home
at Hustontown.

An equal number of friend
surprised Mrs. W. II. Woodall, o

Ayr township, on her birthday
last Friday, and had a royal time,

On Saturday, September 19th
ninety (90) friends surprised Mr.
Nathan Deshong, of Licking
Creek township, by meeting to
celebrate his seventy-firs- t birth
day. In addition to a dinner fit
for a king, one of the features o
the occasion was a prayer and an
excellent address by Rev. Gar
land.

We congratulate our friends
for the evidence of good fellow
ship.

Cider Making.

Cider making at James John
son's mill Wednesday aud Thurs
day of each week, only. Hy
draulic press. Large capacity
Begins, August 2Gih. Gt,

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATI'S One ceut per word for each
Insertion. No ad vonispinnnt accepted
ror less man ia cents. (Juab must ac
company order.

Timothy Send for sale at Stout
eagles. 9 17-t- f

auted A woman or girl for
general housework in small fam
ily. Address W. M. Byers, Fort
Loudon, I'a.

W antki), Party to contract
cutting and placing Extract wood
alongside tannery VincentLum
ber Company, Mitllin, Pa.

Lost A small gold watch
with three fobs, two, from the
battle tield of Gettysburg; one, a
dog. Lot on Saturday evening
or Sunday morning. Liberal rc
ward if left at the Fulton House.

Fju Sale: three tine pereher
m mare coits, one, a yearling,
ind two, are spring colts; also,
jne G -- year-old brooi mare with
foal, good worker. Too much
stock to winter. D. A. Fisher,
w ar dm in Belfast township.

Fou Salic The Olho Souders
'arm in Tod township, 2 miles
lortheast o t McConnellsburg.
detaining 105 acres, good state

I cultivation, good buildings,
fruit and Umber. Apply to J. 1
vVaitz, McConnellsburg, Pa.
7 9 tf.

Kou Salk: Farm of 185 acres
"5 acres iu cultivation, 40 in pas-ur- c,

and balance iu good timber.
5 room house, bank barn with
new steel roof; spring water. 2
miles northeast of McCouuells- -
ourg. Edgar Downin, McCon
aallsburg, Pa.,

Caution Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it nmy concern not to trust William
Kvuns, or give him credit on my ac
count, as 1 will pay no debts of his
contracting, nor bo responsible for
any of his uctlons or conduct.

N. 11. l'KCIC.
September 2,'i, 1014-3- 1. Needmore, I'a.

r. jyj. COMERER,

agent for
IHhGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Go-rerHull- ers,

Saw-

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In EIT(ct June 14, 1914.

Trains leave Hnncock as follow! :

No. 71 31 a, m. (dully) for Cumberland. Pitts- -

tiurun uua west, ulsto west VlrKiola
polum

No. - 3.H0 a. m. for Haitrmtown, GettysburKi
Ilunoverund Baltimore.

No, I 8.33 a. m. (dally except Sunday) El- -

press or Cumberland aud Intermediate
poluts.

No. 4- -9 07 a. m. (dally except Snnduy) Ex
press ior Httk'ersiowu, wayneKtioro,
Chumbeixburtf. lialtlnieie and Intermedi-
ate points. New York, l'hlludelphlu,
Wushlnnton, eto,

No, p. m. (dally) Western Express for
(iiiirmeriano, west virKlnl points and
the West.

No. 2 -- S.07 p. m. (dally) Express for HaserR- -
town, Waynesboro, ChumberHhurK,

aud York. Baltimore New
York, Philadelphia, Washington.

OeWHt'a
Lima Early Risers

The famous little pills

The Racket Store.
Now we have 3,000 feet of floor space filled with Goods, that, if

purchased now, would cost more money. Below, we quote you'
some prices. We have made a good buy on Sanitary Fruit

Cans the kind that sell for 50 cents; but we can let
you have them for 33 cents. Sealing strings

at 4 cents a dozen.

Perfection heavy jar gums. We have sold 125
pounds of thorn at 7 cents a dozen.

Quart and half gal glass jars at 48 and 70 cents
a doz.

No. 20 Syracuse plow points 23 cents
No. 30 Syracuse plow points 3.1.V cents
Mason jar caps, 15 cent a doz.
Glass nost eggs, 1 cent each

SHOES

Tanglefoot
sheets

Linoleum

machine
Liquid polish,

SHOES
We are ir good shape on these goods, and the way we have them

arranged, it is no trouble show them to you. are selling
more shoes this year than ever. have them from 10

cents to $4.50 an sell the latest Don't fail
to see us school shoes.

Boys' dress caps 10 cents to 45 cents.
Boys' suspenders 5 cents to 20 cents.
Men's suspenders 10 to 25 cents.
Children's Misses', and Ladies' hose support-

ers, 8 to 10 cents.
4 mouse traps, 5 cents
1 doz coat and hat hcoks 5 cents.
3 boxes carpet tacks, 5 cents.
Holdfast Shoe nails 2 for 5 cents
Padlocks, 10, 15 and 20 cents
Knob locks, 20

liorse rasps 20 to 28 cents

cents

X-ra- y

oil,
stove cents

stove

for

cents

cents

Horseshoe hammers
Uandsaws,

Alabastiue

and

Aluminum pans,

Umbrellas

CLOTHING CLOTHING
got our Fall Clothing in and can sell a Wool suit about as

cheap as we to Cotton. We have a nice Man's
we can at $5.00. is straightl

and we think we have nicest 9.75, 10.00
llar suits, we ever had.

Child's suits $1.60 $5.00. Knee pants, 25 cents to 70
Men's pants 98 cents to $3.25. Cords for boys, cents,
to $2.45. Sweater coats cents to $5.00. Men's dress shirts,
48 95 cents. Bill work shirts

new Fall Mats are now ready and are
The prices run 89c. 51.25. 51.35, and 51.90.

Well, some time affo, we you having some dandy buggy harness
513.5o, 515 5l6.oo can judge by the way are going out, thev
must all right. We have just received another lot at the same price. Horse
collars $l,oo, $2.25, $3.oo and $3.98.

Our Guns and Ammunition
be this week, and your early inspection of these goods earnestly requested.

HULL & BENDER.
JURY LIST.

List of Jurors drawn to serve at the
October Term of Court of Fulton

I'a., to be held at McCon
nellsburg, beginning at 2 o'clock, p.

., Monday, Octobor 5, 1UU.

Gkanu Juroks.
Ayr-Jo- hn Kwlng, U. S. Hunilwrt,

Benderhot, J. C. 1'uttt'i'son,
Walter Shaw, David Wiblo.

Delfust A. S. Harber, Scott IJuin- -

parnor, Koss A. Dard.
Uethel Kllsworth Golden.
Brush Creek Herbert Jackson.
Dublin K. M. Glunt.
Licking Creek U. S. Deshong.
MoConnellsbur j-- F. 1 C,

W. I'eck Ben Shimor.
Taylor Nathan Stevens.
Thompson Albert Wink.
Tod Zack Vallance.
Union-W- m. Siglo, Jr.
Wells Samuel Dontsar, Charles

F.arley, Levi Truax, Joseph Wood
cock.

Pctit Jritoits.
Ayr George Cojper, Robert N.

John Heinbaugh, F.llda
Knablo, George Miller, Aaron Mar
tin, A. K Nesblt, Waiter Peck, Walk-
er Richards, Conrad Glazier, Chas.
Wcller.

Belfast David J. Alfred Mel
lott.

Bethol George Booth, Palmer Barn
hart, Garfield Fost, Reuben Layton.

Brush Creek William Cievongor,
Amos Duvall, C K. Illxson, Alex.
Lamberson, l'lessinger.

Dublin Irwin Cook, James Chcs- -
out, John McCoy.

Licking Creek P. F. Dosliong.
Charles W. Hess, Michael Hocken--
sin 1th, David Kline, John S. Sipes,
Geo. Sipes, I. W. Scbooloy.

McConnellsburg Charles Stech,
Amos Wilkinson.

Taylor A. Black, Jesse B.
Heefner, Danlol Laldlg,.

Thompson Richard Holhnshoad.
Charles 0, Soudors, Thomas Truax.

Tod Joseph Erlsraan, Thomas Mar
shall, Ott.

Union Wm. Gelnger, S. E. McKee,
A. J. Rice, James Donuen.

Wells Spangler. V

M. R. SHAFFNER, '

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All legal but.neM nd Oollsotiooi entruated
will aoalYt otrtrul and prompt atttntloa.

Hy paper 30 a box, or 4 dou-
ble for 5 cents

Table Oil cloth; 15 cents a yard
30 to 85 conts a yurd.

Clothes pins, 5 doz for 5 cents.
Stove polish 1 cents:

Sewing 4 cents
a a bottle

Two-i- oue polish 8 cents.

to We
We

toes.

Bluck,

23 cents.
&0, 75 to if 1.00

1C0 split rivets, 5 cents
45 cents

Shock tyers 12 15 cents
Fodder yarn will bo in this Look for

prices, next week.
Soo our 25, .35, 40 and .()

cents.
Bear brand hosiery 2 pair for 25 cents.

S, 75 and 1)5 cents.

Just you
used sell

Suit that sell you This
the

to cents.
and men, 48

48
to Big 45c.

The (hey nice.

told about at 512.50
5o and If one they

be

will in is

County,

KUwood

Fryman,

Harr,

Logue

David

Clyde

Harry

week.

L W.
-:- - DEALER IN

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, anc-- Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

all this
line, lie be hln

he
and

FUNK

Executor's Notice.
Kstute uf John N. HI ion, Creek

township, I'a., dereaird.
testamentary the etat

havlug been the undersized, all
Indebted the mild estatx are
to muke pnytnent, and those

olitluu the mime without delay.
NATHAN HIXSON

Akeravllle, Fa Exeoutor,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good
instrument. There are good ba'd and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.
The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have
lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

Let's talk it over.

L. W. ITUNK.

A. L. WIBLE .

Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Prompt attention to bualnem In
may fount! at home oa

Went Water ntreel where eonduoti a
barber, shucmeodluK aboo,

latcof Ilrusb

Letter on above
grunted to

pomona to
baring

to present
a

me.


